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GIVING 'MADE EASY.

137 REV. JOHN TODO, D.D.

As I have already hinted, those npon whom we most depend for tho ro.il chari-
tics or the church, are flot those -çho, are vaaturally generous. They are the men
who naturally love money, and to wvhom giving le not easy. This desire for
property makes thean economical, saving, and industrious. Every tendency or
their nature and flife is to retain and to keep what they acquire. And yet another
principle may and does corne ina, that of love to Christ, and that; of conscience,
which opens the beart and the purse, and makes it m. sy to become henevolent.
The stronger man cornes in and spole the gonds. Let no one tlaink, thon, because
hie is naturaIly covetous, hie cau nover learn to be "la cheerful giver,>' and givo
easy. Now for a few hints.

Don'it et Mat yoit musi bc sure you are doing jor ivoît7iy obiects-woen yot give.
It would be easier tn gire if we knew that every one whnm wo boraefitted wvas

worthy, or would ho thankful, or would niake a gond use of our benefaction. But
it is not, on this principle that Christ teaches us to act. Acn-ong the five thou-
snnd whom ho fed with a miracle, were there not probably naany who woero
unworthy? Nay, s0 faLr from making a gond use of it, they perverted it, and
wnrited to mako hlm a king, so that, they might be fed on miracles, and livo
without work. And when hoe says: "ltho poor yo have alwvays with you,"' dnes
hoe mean to teaclh that thoso poor ivili alvays bo worthy-be deserving-be thank-
fol ? We are to givo as God gives us air, and water, and light, and space-not
to thejust and the thankful only, but tn the evil and utthankfil. WVhat if', in
some cases, they do abuse what you give, it is not your property tbey abuse, it Le
ChriFt's, Yoti have given Lt to hinm. Did nnt our Savinur work miracles for the
nino who returned not to give thanke, and doubtless for multitudes ivbo would
and did seorn hlm-or certainly nover thanked hlm ? Don't worry as to what
becomes of ynur mnney, aîter it le gone ont ni your hnnds. Ic mny go directlv
into Bibles, or it may ruake boxes to put Bibles in. It may feed the missionary
who is preaching salvation, and it may go loto the coffin that, encloses his body.
It may bo usod the mnst econotnicalty possible, and it may bo wasted. That is
no concerra of y ours. You ire flot accountabie after you have givon to suchi oh-
jeets as your conscience approves.

2. Sel apart .statedly a certain part of your incomejnr Okrist.
I am flot to say how mnuch youx must give. The Bible don't say. It says,

"give full measure, pressed down, running over,"Y "lgivo without grudging,"
"God loveth a sheerful giver." IlLet every one ni you sot apart-as Gid biath

prospered hlm." IlFreely yo have received, freely gie" le that soweth
hountifully shall roap bountifully." But 'ifter ail, it is loft to your conscience to
'say how mnuch each one is to gve. But the point I wishi to urge is, that every
one have a drawer, or a box, devoted soiel 'y to charity monoy. Whenever ynu
have money corne in, whether Lt ho froru Bank stock, from shipping or from
trading, fromi the farmn, or for the eg(gs you soul, ask at once, conscientiously, how
maach of that bohongs to Christ ? Wliatever it ho, at once, put in lais box!1 There
now!1 It is no lon ger yours ! Don't touch Lt any more than you would borrow
hread from the Commnunion Table-till the tinie cornes to hiand Lt over to biis
cause. You will find it easy togvafter you bave once put it in the box. This
plan I bave seen tried 'with great success. It cnltivates the conscience, it, eherisli-
os seif-denial, anad it enables you to givo Nvithnut grudgîng. And unless you do
thie, or something like it, you will ho surprised, on accurate calculation, to find
how littie you realiy give in the course of the year! I once kinew a muan whn
wanted and tried to bie agood, conscientious Christian, and who came to bis minister
to remonstrate eharp!y thaat "Icontributions were taken up so frequently." lis
minister houard hîm very quietly, and then said," IlMr. Smith, won't you now
juet put down on papor the sums you have contrihuted Lu the last year VI

IlCertainly, sir. Please to put dzýwn as I eall tbem over.'


